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THE FUTURK OF HAWAII

It was interest to litlvn to Mr
Agassiz last uvnuing at Punnliou
College whou ho in a masterly way
expounded his theories of tbo origin
of the coral reofs which aro tho
mainstay of tho islands which

form the oasis in tho groat Pacific
Oooau

A number of wealthy aud well
dressed people listened with intnnso
rapturo to the lecturer who told
them all about tho substance wo
are liviug on They would not
crowd a hall however where a prac-
tical

¬

lecture woiild be delivered and
tho discussion lie how to subsist un ¬

der present conditions

IC h very nice and very esthetic
for the Advertiser to abuse the
bread winners and advise the com
ing gonoratiouH to go in for Science
aud Investigation rather than devot ¬

ing their talents to devising means
of making money

Mr Agassiz if wo are rightly in-

formed
¬

is a very wealthy man and is
not sacrificing any worldly affairs in
his role of an Investigator We
poor ordinary evoryday people
who run across tho bills of our
butchers bakers grocers aud tailors
every month fail to appreciate the
lofty theories of the Advertiser
which prefer investigation of the
origin of coral reefs to an investi-
gation into tho future prospects of
the poople liviug on those teefs

What is tbo futuro of Hawaii and
more especially of the 1 1000 chil-

dren
¬

now attending schools and
who call this country their own
their hornet This is a question of
vital importance and which de
mands tho most serious thoughts
and attention of all men aud women
having the future of the country at
heart

If the islands becomo annexed
what will be tho futuro prospocts of
our youngsters Tho country will
be swamped with a most undesir-
able

¬

crowd of adventurers and for
a while at least the nest generation
will have tho hard task of compet
ing with men used to hard work and
cheaper living than those born and
reared in these lazy islands If
aunexed our young people aro told
that they can go anywhere as Am-

ericans
¬

and make their way Are
they prepared or fitted for tho
struggle in which the fittost neces-

sarily
¬

will survive We fear not
There are good aud prominent men
here who give preference in their
private and public capacities to em ¬

ploying the sous of the eoil aud who
claim that they have obtained the
best satisfaction in the long run
from Hawaiian born boys Yet the
Bahools and touchers having ohnrgo
of the young poople should imp rocs
upon their charges that as tho lead ¬

ing priuciple of eduction hon ¬

esty and veracity aro essential in tho
rush for success aud that life nowa
days is not altogether beer aud
skittles

If not annexed what then Tho
advisors of Mr Dole probably with
tho exceptiou of Mr Damon aro
playing tho same old gamo of put-

ting
¬

all tho eggs of tho State in one
basket and risk their broakago in

caso of tho failure of annexation
Tho Government has insulted ovory
great Power having an interest in
tho Pacifio Ocean in its imbecile

innnnor of conducting its nnnosn Oompliniontnry to Captain Drew
tion potior Wlion ntiuoxation fail
as it surely will Hawaii will stnud
nloiui without a friend instoid of
hftving licomo tho Switzorlnnd of
tbo Pacific with n guaranteed neu ¬

trality by tho worlilV fjrdat powers
nud honorud by all civilized poopl

I be people living here and raising
their families with the intention of
matiug these islands their perma ¬

nent home fool gloomy and sorely
puzzled w lie u they coutomplate the
future of Hawaii

Gnnnibala

Among tho annexation litera-
ture

¬

there appeared somo yoars ago
a map aud a short history compiled
from dntas furnished by the Hawai-
ian

¬

Government to tho author a Mr
Daviop Hawaiian Consul at Pliila
ddlpbin in which it was claimed
that the Hawhiians used to be very
voracious cannibals aud that Hawai-
ian

¬

mothers in oldeu times used to
fatten and eat their babies

Tho following story told in the
last number of Tbo Traveller shows
that oven San Francisco can boast
of canuibalistio inclined people and
that gonial Paul Neumann narrowly
escaped buiug chewed Sjyg the
hiRtoriau of Tho Traveller

A cougenial coteri of local cele-
brities

¬

Paul Noumanu now a Ho-
nolulu

¬

lawyer and formerly Attorney-G-

eneral to Liliuoltalaui among
them had assembled at a French
caterers for tho purpose of diuiug
The banquet was so slow in biug
served that some one suggested that
if t heir appetites were to bo appeased
they would be obliged to fall to anil
eat each other With mock solemn ¬

ity they drew lotn as to the selection
of the victim who happoned to be
Mr Neumann He roo from tho
table gravely proceeded to unstrap
one of his nether oxtremitios and
laid it on the banquet board

GontlouiHU be said balancing
himielf on the back of his chair by
ono band aud indicating the dis ¬

membered article with the other
you may begin on that It was a

cork leg

Miss Cahill is Dead

Miss Anna Cahill a young and
very popular American lady diod at
G30 oclock last evening at tho Sani-
tation

¬

on King Street in this oity
Tho deceased had beau ill for

several weeks aud during tho past
dayn her friends gave up all hopes of
her recovery Miss Cahill was suffer-
ing

¬

from ulceration of tho stomach
which made an operation advisable
the results however being fatal

The dt coasod was born in Fre-
mont

¬

Ohio 32 years ago and had
resided in Honolulu about five

years After her arrival here she
was employed in the millinery de-

partment
¬

of N S Sachs aud later
on she established her own business
and through her skill aud affability
gained great success

Miss Cahill had no relatives in
this oountry but made many friends
who sincorily mourn her untimely
death

The funeral takes placo this after ¬

noon at 8 oclock from the Roman
Catholic Oburcli

A New Sioamor Lino

Tahiti having been formally au
uoxed to France the influential
French lino of stoamnrs tho Mes
sagories Maritimes do Franco will
make Honolulu one of its regular
calling places us a point of tran-

shipment
¬

Private advicos from England re ¬

ceived by The Independent stato
that in connection with this matter
there are further developments
which it would be premature to
publioly disclose and might bo em
harassing to our Government

Crowding tho Mournoro

Tho Board of Immigration have
to grant tho following applications
for Japanese laborers to arrive dur-

ing
¬

tho quarter ending March 81

Castle Cooke 833
SchaeferCo 120
Brewer Co WO

Henry Waterhouse Co 20
W GIrwin Co 150
T H Davies Co 220
Haokfold Co 1 10
Alexander Baldwin- - 100
Grinbaum Co CO

1200

j Captain Drow nf tho bark Andrew
Welch now in port receives tho fol

I lowing complimentary notice in the
TT II II 11 t nn I nxiaiiuwuii negisier oi nov zun vi
on tho occaslou of his late journey
East to visit his old home and
parents

Capt E P Drew returned from
Philadelphia last week nnd after
calling upon his aged father aud
friouds in Hallowoll at once mado
his plana to return to San Francisco
His vacation trip has been a benefi ¬

cial ono in all respects Captain
Hallowell in 1877 ond since that
time has been in constant command
of some of tho finest ships sailing
out of tho Golden Gate to Hono-
lulu

¬

Wo wish him a safe return to
tho Pacific coast

New Suit Club 1 por week just
opoued at Modeiros Decker No
11 Hotel street join at ouce

IfiPlti

Ladies

SECOND SEASON

OF

Bicycle -- - Races
- A- T-

ON -
Satnrday Feb 0 i

Champion of America

Just from tho Colonic will bo in tho
Professional Kvcnts

General Admission 25o Admission nnd
Grand Stai d 60n JJoxcs for pariits of
bix r i ino

Door open 7 P M

Seats on Salo nt Wall Nichols
Company

UUSS12S RUN TO TUB GATES

TO-lSrX3-TE- IT

WILLISONS

CIRCUS

TCKNJGHT

Friday Feb 4th

GREAT FASHIONABLE NIGHT

BENEFIT TENDERED TO OUR MANAGER
Hndor tho distinfmlphod patronngo of Capt 1 A Kinir MnlRterof Intorloj H

15 M 8 form i s oner Kenncy U 8 Ooi Biil fneral Haywood Admiral JHI r
U h 8 Baitii- ore Gorman Consul T Hockfold Commercial Agent Goo Kim
and other prominent o tizens

EJXTR A ATTVRAOTIOlSrS
M1B8 ANIE KANUHO has kindly volunteered to sing at the Circus
Pit iK NEltGRK has courteously permitted the Governmcim Band to volunteer

their bcrvlces for
ivj AKTYJSTTCS BTCNTEFTT KIRIID ATT

No advan o in Prlioi Ohalr l Gallory 23cts Sjats Hoicrved a Wall Nichols
Co no charge Iwo P jrformanco SvunUy 80ii tf

ee

Honolulu Jan 28 1S9S

You frhould ulways pur¬

chase the very hest if the
prices suit our pocket for it
is the cheapest way in the
Ionium Let in then call
your attention to our stock of

Red Hose
which wo have in h and
1 inch i izes It is nnpnsciblc
to break or kink and will out¬

last any two of the ordinary
kinds You can hardly cut
it with a knife We have
alao

Hose Reels
by the use of which tho life
of your hoe can be let g hon-

ed
¬

almost indefinitely The

California Lawn Sprinkler

after all othern have been
tried is the best one Al
have to u me back to it I he
Ui6t th n you will need to
complite 3 our oil fit i a good
lawn nioffcr and every one
knows that the

i i the best

The Hawaiian Hardware Co la
26rf Fort Stuket

Large Varied Shipment of

DsT IE W Gr

has just arrived

Timely Topics

Velvet

Pennsylvania

and

and Childrens Hosiery

Ladies Gloves and Umbrellas

RIBBONS AND LACES WOOL WRAPS

Flowers and Feathers
In Endless Variety

Queen Street

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Sewing Machines the
WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC

V
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